
Because metals foe civilian
use are in short supply, taking
good care of dusting and' spray¬
ing equipment a "must" for
Tar Heel farmers this year.
'8uocesatful production of many
crops depends upon propes-
spraying and dusting," points
out H. M. Ellis, in charge of ag¬
ricultural engineering for the
State College Extension Serv¬
ice. "Till*- can't be done unless
equipment is kept In good con-

Since corrosion is . major
cause of damage to metal, It's
very Important to clean spray-
yers and dusters after'- using
them. Copper and several other
.materials commonly used to
control plant pests react rapid¬
ly with some metals, the exten¬
sion worker explains, and cor¬
rosion will develop in contain¬
ers made of these metals if the
equipment is no* thoroughly
washed out wltih water after¬
ward. --

'

Ellis also points out that
combinations o>f Insecticide
and fungicide materials are
capable of causing corrosion
and that thorough cleaning of
equipment whiah lias t>een
used to apply them is the only
way to prevent damage.
Equipment used to apply 2.

4-D and other weed fillers
should not be used for other1
purposes, since no satisfactory
method of removing all the
weedkilllng chemicals from
containers and other parts of
sprayers has iheen developed.

In a recent Ohio experiment, a
corn field treated chemically to
control weeds produced 111 busrti
els per aore. A similar plot with
weeds uncontrolled produced 87
toushels.

REYNOLDS'
MOTORS
507 E. King St.

Kings Mountain, N. C.

1

_ vnroughout theCarolina Crop Improvement As-

. ..oaaquarters at Stat* College. Above, workers checkyields Of new hybrid* on on the R. G. Foster farm near Kins ton. A-
mong the hybrids recommended this year for the first time

are Dixie
82. a high-yielding yellow corn adapted to Coastal Plain

and Pied¬
mont sections; N. C. 24 yellow, adapted to upper mountain region;N. C. 36 yellow, adapted to mountains and as early corn In otherparts of the

State; N. C. 29 white, suited to sections of the CoastalPlain and Piedmont; and If. C. 91 white, adapted to same regions
asN. C. 29 except the lower or southern CoastalPlaln.FUgs *»»«-">¦ " -flags

i
American Legion Post Com¬

mander, Warren Reynolds, re¬
minds families Of veterans this
week that flags aTe available for
funerals of honorably discharged
war veterans.
The following story appeared

in the state American Legion
newspaper.
"Every county seat postmaster

has been furnished a supply of
regulation United States Flags
which may be secured free on ap¬
plication for the burial of honor¬
ably discharged war veterans.

"Public Law 187, 78th Congress,
approved Nov. 22. 1943, provides:
through designated agencies, will
supply a flag to the next of kin
in case of persons dying In service
outside the continental limits of
the United States in the event the

'Army or Navy has not supplied
a flag."

BURIAL ALLOWANCES
"In the case of all honorably

discharged war veterans, who die
after complenlng their military
after completing their military
States Government, through the
Veterans Administration, pro¬
vides burial allowance up to $150.
This allowance must be applied
for on Veterans Administration
Form 530, which any American
Legion Post Service Officer can
furnish and assist in filling out"Where the remains are return¬
ed from overseas, a special casket
and American Flag is furnished.
An allowance, not to exceed $75,
is authorized. Where the remains
are shipped direct to a national
cemetery, all shipping and inter¬
ment-expenses are borne by the

Government and no additional
monetary . allowance is made.
"In addition, many counties and

states also provide burial allow¬
ances for veterans. Some of these
state laws have Indigency clauses.

BEMABXS
"The program outlined was

adopted by the National Graves
Registration and Memorial Com¬
mittee of The American Legion
only after considerable study of
various plans In effect. Several
conferences were held with a
view iol benefitting from such ex¬
periences.
"The American Legion Nation¬

al Plan waa adopted In 1933. Re¬
markable progress in Implement¬
ing this program has been made.
Experience has shown the plan
to be practical. To make it 100
per cent operative Is the commit¬
tee's hope. That goal can be
achieved .viththe cooperation of
all Legionnaires and.&U Posts.
"Help your Post Graves Regis¬

tration chairman when request¬
ed."

Ollle Harris is chairman of the
Graves Registration committee
for the local post.

. Negro News i
By Mrs. Cannie Gordon

106 Carpenter Street
Kings Mountain, N. C.

The Ladies of Bynum Chapel
A. M.' E. Zlon church ate to nave
an entertainment and suppec at
the church parsonage on Cansler
street Saturday night uf this
week, March 29, from 6 p. m. un¬
til 9 p. m. Everyone Is cordially
invited to attend. *

A thirteen-year-old -boy min¬
ister will preach at Bynum Cha¬
pel A. M. E. Zlon church Sunday
afternoon, March 30, at three o'¬
clock.

Pic. James E. Burris arrived In
the USA a few days ago and Is
visiting his aunt, Mrs. Pearl (Mil¬
ler, and Mr. Miller. Mr. Burris
has served in Korea for several
months.

CARD or THANKS
Willis Williams, who collected

a total of $31.65 for Mrs. Caroline
Stevenson, mother of Theodore
Stevenson who died, last Satur¬
day after suffering burns In a
house fire, has expressed his ap¬
preciation to all who donated
money to the family.

Rev. Brendall Speaks
At East Schaal P-TA

. *
t. in ii >

The East school P-TA met
Tuesday afternoon March 18, at
3:30, with Mrs. Emmett Ross,
chairman of the program com¬
mittee, presiding in the absence
of the president The meeting
was called to order. A song, "It
is no Secret What God Can Do,"
was given by Marvin Bishop,
student of Mrs. Lackey's third
grade.
A most interesting talk was

presented by Bev. J. H. Brendall,
pastor of Central Methodist
church, on "Child Delinquency."

Mrs. Brendall was welcomed
as a visitor.

' During the business session
the minutes were, read by Mrs.
Garland Still, secretary, and ap¬
proved. The roll call was made

. with Miss Blanton's third grade
having the most parents present

Mrs. Thontuon reminded the
P-TA It was time to place the or-
der tot the medals which are gl<
ven each year by the P-TA. It
was voted unanimously that she

3rdANNIVERSARY SALE
Starts Thursday

MARCH 27, RUNS THROUGH WED., APRIL 2

1 Group FLOWERING SHRUBS $1.00 Each
1 Group EVERGREENS $1.00 Each

Evergreen, Fruit and Shade Trees
1/4 to 1/3 Off!

Cherryville Nursery
Located one mile West of Cherryville on Hwy. 150

Howell Stroup CLOSED SUNDAYS Cherryville. N. C. I

place the order for the medals
to 'be presented this year.
The meeting was closed with

prayer by Bev. Brendall. J

The discovery of SO casta worth
ol gold by Charlea Marshall, a
mill foreman, started the ISO
California gokl rush.

Presents the

.NOW IN STOCK.
HALLMAHK EASTER GREETINGS

BELLINGER'S
Kings Mountain's Leading Jewelers

pattern in
*.

INTERNATIONAL STERLING
In outline Wedgwood is a Bowing,
lovely curve. In surface it is delicate
tracery. This age-old recipe
for exquisite design is carried
over to a complete selection of
matching hollowore. See this rare
elegance in solid, silver now!
i plum H«n Setting S77 SO

MIImMi

COMPLETE SEftVICE IN MATCHING HOUOWAHE

Phone 167.lob Printing.Phone 283
AT STERCHI'S

SOFA
BED
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DRASTIC REDUCTIONS
(TOO NUMEROUS TO ADVIRTISC THEM ALL)

IN Kings mountain
Buy What You Meed NOW . . . and SAVE!

$1. DOWN
Boiuitv and usefulness for
your home . savings lor
vulir purse' Ah; Item in this ad!

Your CHOICE e

TAPESTRIES
with MATCH

PLASTIC
Arms! .

iHlIm Miltt
. ndrr lb* .#»!'

Optni .«*
m«) t U|

To Solve Your SPACE PROBLEM In Kitchen, Utility RoonLaundry Room, Workshop or Playroom! . . .

All Metal 5-pe. Cabinet Ensemh!"
Your husband will say, "Have Sterchi ssend It out tomorrow!" If you tell himwhat an Inspiration and help It will be (oryou. It's att metal, snow white, with aplace for everything! It's 52V* in. wideby.WVi in. tall and the cabinet base porce¬lain on steel work top 1> 24x20 Ln. Thistop is burnproof, fadeless, scratch resis*ant, sanitary and odorless, ea*y-to-cl$«T»and has a lifetime finish. Treat your'.'to this necessary equipment now. rtOWM

Complete, as shown ehov*

LET YOUR
NEAREST
STERCHI'S
STORE

SERVE YOU!

5-pe. Chrome and Plastic liinetteBrighten up your aic.iltimes with this sparkling with the smart, new styling, and you may choose $/fchrome steel dinette. Every shining inch Is from handsome solid colors in red or gray. PayWASHABLE and the stain-resistant plastic top only $1 00 down . . balance on easy terms durinsures permanent beauty. You will be charmed Ing Sterehi's GREATEST FEBRUARY SALE! H- Dowa Deliver*


